





























































































































area effect:i ve in 
houses col1ected calculation 
of seismic 
intensy 
二子持 FTG 16 11 11 
崩越 KZK 6 5 3 
鞍馬 ANB 、4 4 4 
東 HGS 63 46 42 
中越 NKG 67 41 32 
下条 SMJ 45 36 31 
上条 KMJ 114 92 78 
野口 NGC 60 55 42 
九蔵 KZO 16 15 14 
滝越 TKG 19 11 9 
その他 etc. 13 
合計 total 427 316 266 
O 2 
Figure 1. Map of investigated area. Three-letter abbreviations show the names of main inhavited 
areas in Ohtaki-mura village. Numbers show the average of seismic intensity for each inhavited 
area. A and B show estimated fault traces suggested by Kobayashi et al. (1985) and Ito et al. 





















recent deposits Ohtaki formation 
傾 斜
gradient 
地 区 平坦 傾 斜 平坦 傾 斜 急傾斜
area flat moderate flat moderate s10t~e2p0u -0~50 5~100 0~50 5~100 
一子持 FTG 5.4(0必
中 越 NKG 5.7(0.2) 
東 HGS 5.6(0.4) 
下 条 SMJ 5.6(0.3) 
上 条 KMJ 5.6(0.3) 5.7(0.4) 
野 口 NGC 5.7(0.4) 
九 蔵 KZO 5.8(0.2) 




戸 数 64 34 126 129 36 
number of houses 















































































































































footing & sill 
柱・はり









2 3 4 5 
182 43 22 10 
93 102 54 8 
47 103 90 17 
72 99 34 30 22 
72 84 27 24 48 













































( NORMALlZED ) 
「EYS EAMM克明
一ー 1- ROOF 
-2- OUTER WALL 
3 -3- INNER WALL 
-4- FOOTING ANO SILL 
-5- POST ANO BEAM 
一-6- FITTINGS 




































クラスター 被害の著しい部分 戸 数 半壊戸数 半壊率
cluster severe ly d number of 
number of pd art iaI 
affected part houses pd artially estruction estructed rate 
houses (係)
1 なし 79 1 1.3 
none 
2 屋根 30 7 23.3 
roof 
3 基礎・土台 33 3 9.1 
footing & si11 
4 壁(内・外) 27 6 22.2 
inner & outer wall 
5 柱・はり(建物の傾斜〉 18 2 11.1 
post & beam 
(ti1t of structure) 
6 内壁 19 O O 
inner wa11 
7 建具 18 2 11.1 
fittings 
8 基礎・土台を除ぐ全体 19 8 42.1 
a 11parts excep1 t for 
footing and sii1 
9 全体 11 6 54.5 
whole structure 





number of houses 
クラスター 被害の著しい部分
傾 斜
cluster s everely d
gradient 
affected part 0~50 5 ~ 100 1 0~200 
1 なし 31 44 4 
none 
2 屋根 18 9 3 
roof 
3 基礎・土台 14 13 6 
footing & sil1 
4 壁(内・外) 17 9 1 
inner & outer wall 
5 柱・はり(建物の傾斜) 5 11 2 
p(t ost&beam 
ilt of structure) 
6 内壁 11 7 1 
inner wall 
7 建具 7 10 1 
t'i ttings 
8 基礎・土台を除く全体 5 11 3 
a11p1arts excep1 t 
footing and sil1 

















Figure 3. Number of dwell ing structures 
included in each surface gradient 
category. Relative numbers in each 









































































1 )震源時 08h48m 49.4s(JST) 

















I弛震学会講演予稿集~ 1985， No.1， p.18. 
Jj嚇啓美・大町達夫・翠川三郎
1985 r長野県西部地震1984の断層についてJ
I弛震学会講演予稿集~ 1985， No.1， p .15. 
松本盆地図研木曾谷サブグル フ。
1985 n昭和59年長野県西部地震による地盤災害と
御岳山南麓の第四系(その 1) J 




































































































SEISMIC INTENSITY AND DAMAGE OF WOODEN 
DWELLING STRUCTURES IN THE 
NAGANOKEN-SEIBU EARTHQUAKE OF 1984 
Keishi Shiono~ Iware Matsuda，* and Toshio Mochizuki' 
事Centerfor U rban Studies， Tokyo Metropol itan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No.26， pp. 87-99 
99 
Seismic intensity and damage of wooden dwelling structures in the Naganoken-seibu earthquake 
of 1984 were investigated by means of a questionnaire. The survey was carried out in Ohtaki-
mura vi llage， where losses were the most serious among the aHected areas in the earthquake. 
Responses to the questionnaire were analyzed to evaluate seismic intensity and to classify the 
types of damage of dwelling structures. These results were examined together with the distribution 
of severely damaged structures and the surface gradient of inhabited areas. 
Results of this study are as follows : 
i) In the densly occupied area of Ohtaki-mura village， seismic intensity was in the region of 
lower six on JMA scale. 
i i) Large part of serious damage of dwell ing structures were occurred in the areas where sur-
face gradient is relatively large. Damage rate in the areas with the surface gradient of 10 
to 20 degrees， is3 to 4 times as large as that in the areas where surface gradient is below 
10 degrees. 
ii) No significant correlation between seismic intensity and surface gradient was detected. 
i v) High damage rate in the steep areas seems to be caused by the destruction of embankment 
and retaining structures in building sites. Such soil structures are vulnerable and destruct-
ion may be brought about even by relatively weak ground motions of an earthquake. 
